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talion to adva-nce, breaking the enemy's hold
• on the village of Wavrechain.
- {M.C. gazetted 1st February, 1919.)

addition, his platoon captured three officers
and 80 prisoners.
(M.C. gazetted 1st February, 1919.)

T,/Capt. John MacGregor, M.C., D.C.M.,
Lt. Benjamin Skinner, 10th Bn., Can. Infy.,
2nd-Can. Mtd. Rif. Bn., B. Columbia R.,
Alberta R.
attd. 1st C. Ontario R.
For great gallantry and good leadership of
For conspicuous gallantry and leadership
his •company during the attack on the enemy
from 5th to 8th November, 1918, at
positions west of the Canal de la Sensee on
• -Quievrain and Quievrechain. Through his
the 12th October, 1918. He led his men in
initiaibive the bridges over the Hbnnelle
the attack on Arleux and drove the enemy
River were secured. His personal reconfrom their strongly held positions, thus clearnaissances and the information he derived
ing up the right flank of the advance.
from them were of great iise to his command(M.C. gazetted 8th March, 1919.)
ing officer. His prompt action in seizing the
crossings over the river did much -towards the
final rout of the enemy.
Capt. George Alexander .Smith, M.C., 13th
(M.C. gazetted 4th. March, 1918.)
Fid. Amb., Can. A.M.C.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
Capt. Vivian Stewart Cass McClenaghan,
duty in the operations south of Valenciennes
M.C., 4th Bn., Can. Engrs.
on 1st 'and 2nd November, 1918. Through
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
heavy gas-shell and machine-gun fire he
duty on the night of the lOth/llth October,
supervised the clearing of the battle-field,
1918, when in charge of a bridge-construction
and much of the success of the rapid evacuaparty on the River Erclin. The situation
tion of the wounded1 was directly due to him.
immediately in front was uncertain, and his
He showe/l a total disregard of personal
party worked under the protection of guns
danger and splendid energy, and was a
of the Canadian Motor Machine Gun
magnificent
example .to all men under him.
Brigade. In spite of darkness and constant
(M.C. gazetted 15fch February, 1919.)
heavy machine-gun and shell fire, he displayed the greatest courage and skill in
handling his party, and his untiring energy
Lt. Harry Gardiner Brough Templeman,
and contempt of* danger during the whole M.C.,
M.M., 10th Bn., Can. Infy., Alberta R.
night were responsible for the. completion cf
For conspicuous leadership and gallantry
. the work, which enabled the infa.ntry to adduring the operations of 17th/18th October,
. vance at daylight.
1918, when the 10th Battalion advanced
(M.C. gazetted 4th February, 1918.)
from the Cana-l de la Sensee to the town of
Ecaillon, he was placed in charge of a party
Lt. James Baird Thorneycroft Montgomerie,
of scouts and instructed to reconnoitre the
M.C., M.M., 42nd Bn., Can. Inf., Quebec R.
Canal de la Sensee with a view to effect a
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
crossing, and, if possible, to seize the high
duty during the attack and capture of Mons
ground -across the canal. He showed great
on the lOth/llth November, 1918. In comabiiity and energy in carrying out the duty,
mand of the right company, which was held
and killed several enemy.
up by enemy posts from the eastern side of
(M.C. gazetted 7th November, 1918.)
the canal, he, with a small party of scouts,
made repeated reconnaissances' under intense
Lt. Edward Wallace Waits Watling, M.C.,
fire, and at night drove the enemy from the
bridgeheads, constructed a footbridge across 10th Bn., Can. Infy., Alberta R.
For marked gallantry and dash during the
the canal, and at daybreak forced an enattack 011 Arleux on 12fch October, 1918.
trance into the southern portion of the town.
. He; was advancing witih a Lewis-gun, section
(M.C. gazetted 1st February, 1919.)
through the town, when an enemy machinegun post was pointed out to him which was
- Capt. Allan Brooks Morkill. M.C., 7th Bn.,
stopping the advance. He made his way to
Can. Infy., Brit. Col. R. '
the enemy position and personally shot the
For conspicuous gallantry and good leadergunner, and, rushing forward, captured the
ship of his company during operations northcrew. While making a second attempt to
east of Lecluse, 10th, llth and 12th October,
put the enemy guns out of position, he was
1918. On llth October he forced a crossing
severely
wounded by an enemy sniper.
of the Sense© River, capturing the village of
(M.C. gazetted 7th November, 1918.)
Tortequenne and 26 prisoners. On 12th
October, during our attack on the Sensee
Canal, he succeeded in reaching the canal
Oapt. Richard Chapman Weldon, M.C., Can.
and 'establishing a line along the bank with A.M.C., attd. 2nd Motor Bde., Can. M.G.
very slight casualties.
Corps.
(M.C. gazetted llth January, 1919.)
While in action at Naves, on 10th October,
1918, he had command of the R.A.P. estabLt. Frederick Pye, M.C., 2nd Can. Mtd. lished j.ust west of the village. When a
motor-cycle scout had his legs blown off and
Rif. Bn., B. Columbia R., attd. 1st C. Ontario
R.
was wounded in the chest on the road east
of Naves, he went forward under heavy fire,
For conspicuous gallantry and leadership
dressed his wounds, and had him taken back
at tite Griaaide Hon'oelle River on 6tih aaid 7th
in his car, thus undoubtedly saving his life.
November, 1918. He led his men with such
He has consistently shown marked devotion
dash that both crossings over
the river were
to duty.
secured and the mine wires1 cut before the
(M.C. gazetted 15th February, 1919.)
enemy had time to blow up the bridges. In

